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MISSOURI RIVER 
RECLAMATION 
MEET PLANNED

Helena— (U.P.)—A meeting of 
reclamation authorities from all 
states along the Missouri river 
will be held in October in an ef
fort to reach an agreement on dis
tribution of the river’s flow for 
irrigation and all other uses, it 
was learned here recently.

The meeting was decided upon 
at a conference in Billings this 
week of representatives from 
North and South Dakota, Wyo
ming, Nebraska and Montana, ac
cording to Fred Buck, state en
gineer, who was present.

It was decided to invite Mis
souri, Kansas and Iowa delega
tions to the October meeting at 
which a permanent committee will 
be set up. The temporary commit
tee is headed by O. S. Warden of 
Great Falls, who is also president 
of the national association of re
clamation.

Buck said the group will seek 
agreement on power development, 
flood control and navigation along 
the river and probably federal leg
islation calling for construction of 
various projects on the river.

WINTER WHEAT 
YIELD ESTIMATED 
HIGH NEAR HARDIN

Helena— (U.P.)—E. K, Bow
man, head of the state board of 
hail insurance, estimated this 
week the winter wheat harvests 
in Big Horn county will yield as 
high as 40 bushels an acre.

He said the harvest in Big Horn 
county will be general this week. 
Spring wheat yields will probably 
be lower than for the whiter 
Wheat due to lack of moisture in 
mid-June.

Hail losses on. from 600,000 to 
800,000 acres of wheat in Sheri
dan and Roosevelt counties have 
been claimed, Bowman said, due 
to storm July 4.

STA TE SCRAP IRON'
Q UO TA IS 32,500 TO NS

Helena — (U.P.) — Montana’s 
scrap iron and steel quota for the 
next six months is 32,500 tons, it 
was announced by E. J. Keeley, 
executive secretary of the salvage 
section of the War Production 
board. .

Keeley pointed out the board 
has the authority to commandeer 
any accumulations of scrap metal 
which owners refuse to sell at 
reasonable prices.

HIGHWAY PATROL 
MAY BROADCAST 
FROM MOUNTAIN TOP

Helena— (U.P.) —The Montana 
highway patrol is studying the 
possibilities of using automatic 
rebroadcasters of mountain tops 
throughout the state to insure pa
trol cars will pick-up the message 
no matter where the car is, Col. 
Charleis L. Sheridan, patrol sup
ervisor, announced.

Sheridan said the system, which 
is now in use in Michigan, would 
economically relay messages ■ to 
the nearest police radio station 
which would in turn relay it 
throughout the state.

If the system can be adopted 
snowplows and trucks will be 
equipped with small two-way ra
dios as well as patrol cars and 
thus a constant contact will be 
maintained to save many hours in 
winter emergencies,

DILLON SKETCHES By W ILL DANCH

"I t  must be Arm y rifle practice. Only John L. Mountjoy could 
-bring down sudh a  difficult target as th at!”

TAX LEVIES ARE 
REPORTED LO W ER

Helena— (JJ.P.) —Eastern and 
northeastern^ Montana counties 
will have the lowest tax levies 
and the largest cash balances in 
10 years, Fred Bennion, secretary 
of the Montana Taxpayers asso
ciation, predicted.

Bennion has just finished an 
SCHOOLS TO  COOPERATE examination of a number of pre- 
FOR FALL HARVEST liminary county budgets for that

Helena (U.P.)—Miss Elizabeth section of the state. He said the 
Ireland, state superintendent of counties have much less general 
public instruction, announced re- relief assistance to pay this year 
cently the schools will cooperate | and the WPA is practically done 
in every way possible to aid the J away with. The counties are elim- 
harvest of Montana crops this fall, inating the purchase of new equip- 

Local school boards will set | ment and their capital outlay ex
school vacations to enable stu- i penditures during th e  coming 
dents to work in the fields when year, 
they are needed, Miss Ireland said.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

U5 MODERNS

By FRED NEHER

School work missed will be made 
up through shorter Christmas and 
Thanksgiving vacations.

BIRTHS e x c e e d  d e a t h s —
Helena— (U.P.)—Births exceed

ed deaths in Montana during June 
by a ratio of better than two to 
one, L. L. Benepe, director of vi
tal statistics for the state board 
of health, reported. There were 
1,001 births and 429 deaths.

GONE FOR 32 YEARS—
Skeat’s etomological dictionary 

is back on public library shelves 
at Salt Lake City, Utah, after a 
32-year absence.

It wag mailed by a Long Beach,
Calif., man who said he found it Of the approximately 100 caves 
labeled with the library identifi-1 located irr the state of Pennsyl- 
cation stamp among some old ' vania, 14 of the number are open 
books that had been given him. | for public inspection.

DOESN’T BOTHER HIM—
Most people had enough trouble 

with geometry in one year of high 
school without going through life 
continually reminded of it. But 
a 14-year-old Negro boy in Mem
phis, Tenn.,—name of Geometry 
Lee—says he has no desire to 
ch an gers  name,

"A fte r  I ’ve finished blowing up this balloon, throw all your empty 
bottles in my crib . . .  I  want to surprise m y nurse.”

M UTT AND JEFF— This Guy May Have No Pull But He's Got a Lot of Push By BUD FISHER


